Mississipian age 9 at some places ~ontain abnormally large amounts of urani~ um. Particular attention was given to a systematic sampling of these forma= tions in an at tempt to define areas of maximum or minimum radioactivity which might then be related to facies changes$ source areas$) thickness$) or other factors that reflect e'nvironments of deposition 0
Black shales of the Phosphoria formation of Permian age in the northern Rocky Mountain region are known to contain uraniumz, but these rocks were ex= eluded from the study inasmuch as they have been sampled extensively as part · of a separate inves~igation by the Geological Survey.
FIELD WORK
Outcrops of black shale described in the geologic literature or in unpublished reports available to the writer were examined for radioactivity at
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~2. Grab sample, dark green= ish gray silty shale, exposed in road cuts$ ~'-==Dash indicates that uranium not determined chemically. Grab sample, 1 9 bed calco black shale.
' ""' i-J Grab sample 9 middle of 40 9 bed black shale.
Grab sample 9 6n bed black shale.
Grab sample 9 5 9 bed non=calc. black shale.
Grab sample~ 4v bed non=calc. black shale.
Grab sample~ 5R bed calc. black shale.
Charmel sample~ 5!' bed calco black shale<» Channel sample~ 4 9 bed calc. black shale.
Grab sample 9 2 u bed non-calc . black shale. Table ) .=~Tabulation of analytical data and outcrops examined.==Continued. 
